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It can be tamed into a cory den. bill
extra bedroom quickly, easily and at
panel it with Cornell Wood. Board, ¢
kalsomine in the coler you like and n

Hard room, nursery, play room or
surprisingly small expense. Just
ive it a coat or two of paint or
Wve in the furniture,

prnell-'\WoodBoa
For Walls, Ceiling

Nails direct to studding or right ove
cost of application is very reasonable.

s and Partitions

r old walls and stavs there. The
Ask your dealer about it.

 

GUARANTEE: Cornell. Wood - Board is guar:
anteed not to warp, buck! &, chip, crack or fall ]

PRICE: 2; CENTS PER SQUARE FOOT
tds full bombers canes }

Barefsetured Yor the Cores” Wid Products
and poll by theme deals who wil gnily ¢

o,f ¥ Pristde President) { Risaps,

Ye rou free emir ancl ood eetinssie

BINDER & STARRETT

Patton, HARDWARE Penna.
 

YOUTH DIES OF

BULLET WOUND

Joseph Kopchak, 17, of Cambria

City, Victim of Deputy Con

stabie’'s Aim

Joseph  RKoprhak, son of

Mrs. Michael Kopohak, A

avenue. dled 8: The Yawn

Monday

b 45 £3 £2 x. from the

pital Johnstown

gunshot wound inflicted

One hour afier the boy's

Julius Gever, a Deputy Constable

Lower Yoder

under $1,060 ball on a

feloniuos shooting, was

and locked up in the police station

on & charge ol murder.

Kopchak, 17 years oid, the second

of a family of four children, was shot

in the back at 7 o'clock the night of

June 5 on ihe picnic

Faith's farm in Lower Yoder Town
ship. where a plenlc was in progress

Admission wag charged to the plenic

and, according lo persons on the

grounds at the time. the boys at

tempted to slip into the grounds

without paying. by climbing over the

fence. Geyer, it is sald, chased him

away and, when the boy ran, the

Deputy Constable pulled out a pistol

ang fired The boy fell, with a

wound in the back.

The verdict of the coroners fury

was that young “"Kopchak came to

hiz death from a gunshot wound in

the back inflicted on June 5, by

niready

charge of

re-arrosted

Township

grounds at

Julius Geyer: and that we direct that

the sald Joliua Geyer be held for

trial on a charge of homicide ™
WTHT,Goh

Advertise in The Courier

Attorney-at-Law

Office in the Good Ruilding.
PATTON, PA.

SEASHORE
VACATION
EXCURSIONS

NOTICE

Letters of administration on the

estate of Philip V. Link. late of the

Borough of Patton. deceassd, having

hewn granied. notice js hereby given

to all persons having claims

mands againut the ertate of th

decedent to present the same

out delay to the undersigned

JOHN S

Administrator

WICKR

South Fork, Pa
RUSSELL RB YOST, Esq,
Counéil

y: 1ZzZs
Ran dewcoy smbly
# belles dollars

warof Soul Sind Regen Siey rear
Pais amd mar Aen veg seer oe wa

RAT CORN
Este w am. Deadly te

vats but harmless to
a . Eww sumgly
éry up No pdr whasewee

¥ ainnbie losliod in each can
Hew mw Destvey Kem

28¢, 50¢ sind 81.00.
Ie Seed Manion. Drey
od sameeren

 

Far Sale by

CORDELL & LINK

HARDWARE

 

'WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the alarm sytem

of the haman bod
Ins perfect healthwe hardly realize that |

we have & network of perves, but when |

health ia ebling, when strength is dechn-
ing, the sarne nervous system gives the
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful

leadls straijriat to a breakdown,
To correct nervousness, Sootl's Emul-
sion is exactly what you should tuke; its

| rich nutriment gets into the blood and
rich blood freda the tiny nervecells while

. the whole system responds to its refresh.
| ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol.
i Scot! i Bowne, Bloomfield N. JK.

frrisabiiity and unless corrected, |

‘Hughes and Fairbanks

Named by Republicans

 

 

Choice of Justice Decided on Third Ballot

When He Polls 94924 Votes

RESIGNS FROM SUPREME BENCH
even visasiesBHRB4A

Pretnident Accepts

Once —Indianian Did Not Seek

Resignation at

Second Place on Ticket

Floods of Messages Re

ceived and E vchunged.

ri

Washington D. ©

Flughes stepped down

preme bench amd. ag

Citiven, accentind the Ropublican

nation for President

“LE have not desir

tion stated thin tadepram

wishwt to

fn this critical

tianal history I revsgn

remain on the

pes Lived

visary right th EWmINIOn a red shit

my paramount duty to respond

Within an hour after Chairman

Harding had porifisd him of his

nomination Mr Hughes had acoephed

the oail fits resignation aA scant

twerline jettar without a superfinous

word, was on jt way fo the White

House from the Hughes home hefore

the nominees had apatched fhe mes

gage of accenfiance

Chicago (“haries Fyens Hughes

former governor of New York and

associate justices of the auprame conrt

of the i nited Satan a % nor inat edd

for the presidency hy Lhe Republican

national conven

fharles Warrett Fauirhanka at Inds

any, eleoted vies pros nt with The

 

  
said

CHARLES EVANS HUGHES

{dora Roosevelt, In 1004, again was

Bonen for second place on the Re

i publican tickast

{Beth nominations
whelming majorities on the third bal

ot of the canvention were by acela-

mation made unanimous

| Senator Lodge of Massachusetts
aresented hy Colonel Hoosevell ad a

wompromise cafididate received seven

! sotes. Colonel Roossvelt himself re

made hy over

in
wfved 181L scattered over 12 states!

The nominating ballot showed this

PF apant

Hughes

Lodge, 7

Weeks 3

despite the fact that Frank H

{itohenck, teed oy of the Hughes men

asnted Burton for second place, Ohio

494g; Roosevelt, 183g]
Ia Pont, 5: La Fuoilstte, 3;

3
aAbsent, Total, #87.

 

DR. B. J. OVERBERGEE
DENTIST

Office in Weible Bui {ing

PATTON, PA.
——

THURSDAYS
June 22, July 6 and 20

August 3, 17 and 31

Holly Beach, Anglesea, Ocean (Tiy,

Ren Isle

( Wildwood,

Rehoboth,

ty, Avalen. Stone Harber, NJ

Pel, and eean City, M4

$1 or tio ASBURY PARK, LOKG BRANCH,
f Oc Grove, Belmar Spring Lakes, Sea Gire,

| Deal Beach, Point Pleasant, and Bay Head

FROM

“Tickets at lower fare good only
good in Parlor or Sleeping Cars

PATTON

in Coaches Ticketa at highe

In connection with proper If
tlekets

Special Daylight Train of Farlor Cars and Coenches through to Atiamtic
€ry

Tickets good for passage on Bpecial Train or on trains leaving Pitts.

burg 2.44 A M, 76% AM,
(Conches only, 850 PP. M.
(Sleeping Carr only), and th

STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHI

For detalls, stop-over privileges,
A

hs PP MM. ig FP M. 33s } MM.
{Bleeping Turs only), 10.46 1} M.

ir connectiphas

A AND HARRISRILRUG RETURNING

and full information consult Ticket
ents

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

withdrew Purtom's name [saving the

ipid to Mr Fairbanks and former

lenator Burkett of Nebraska

~The ballot for vice presiQent

Cimnwed this count

Fairbanks 583. Burkett 1

(tf. Burton 1. Johnson 1.

C senttering and not voting 8

WT

Mr Hughes will be notified of his

samination officially ar a date to bie

txed later by a committee headed by

jenator Warren CG. Harding of Ohio,

shairman of the convention

Mr Fairbanks will be notifisad by

( commmittes headed by Senator

William E Borah of Idaho.

Hughes’ Successor Not Selected.

President Wilson has not consid

| yew a successor to Justice Hughes

E fhe apse of his recent survey of avail

{ible lawyers prior to the appointnent

Lf Justice Brandeis it was said at

he White House it would be dasy

Pfr the President to make up his

pind quickly. but as the supreme

#3. Borah
whan!

Total

 

wart has recessed until October it

' was thought likely would not

PNUrTY

Did Not Seek Place.

Charles Warren Falefndinnapalls

hanks his enti the pomination for

He saldVice Presidant

I was not a candidate for the

Vice Presidential nomination and

requested the chairman of the

indiana delegation to withdraw

my name f presented, The nom-

nation was made and the con

vention adjourned before my din

patch was received, | feel it my

duty, under the cricumstances, 10

accept the commission, which the

party has so generously and

unanimously placed in my hands.

Forper Vices Presidant Fairbanks

made un vigorous effort to avold ac

cepling the Vice Presidential nomi

nation on the Republican ticket

While tha roll call which nominated

king ‘wan under way in the Repub

Hean convention he made frantic of

torts over the telephone to get in

ranch with the managers of his pres

dentin] boom and notify them that

we would not accept the second place

an the ticket He could not gat

them, bowever, and the nomination

wont through

Pe bP PL APE b ELL bt*Cw £]
"

.
ly
 
W

.
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HUGHES RESIGNATION,

o
n

ul
m

*
.

a tha President 1 herehy

renign the offices af assnciats

af the Supreme Court ofSn
ul
e

4 al fush

«

the United Rlales

I am =r

Respeactiylly yours

CHARLES EVANE HI GHES.

P
d

.

WILBON'S ACCEPTANCE.>
b
e
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M
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Tiear Justice Hughes i am {0

of venir letter of resigns

x .

recip ‘

Fiesty aid fend cote rained jE]

viald to your desire 1 therefore,

acdept your resignation as Jus

view of the Bupreme Lourt of the

United States, tw tike ost

Ole

Ninceraly  ©OUrs

WOODROW WILSON,

Sb Sree br eb rb bbe d

Mr Pairbanks sent the following

telegran: to Mr. Hughes

1 most heartily congratulate

you upon your seinction am the

teader of the Republican party in

the present national contest.

| Mr Fairbanks received the follow

Ling telegram from former Justios

Hughes:

Your telegram deeply apprech

ated. | heartily congratulates you

on your nomination. It is most

gratifying.

Hughes Emblem Appears

immediately after the nomination

af Justice Hughes Senator Penrose

Atstributed among the Pennsyvivania

delagrates the first Hughes emblem to

APPRRT it represents the head of

an elephant with the name “Hughes”

over iL

Taft Asks T. HR. to Withdraw.

Philadelphia —— Ex President Taft

called upon Col Roosevelt to with

draw as a candidate for President

aon the Progressive ticket in the inter

sat of harmony and predicted the

slection of Justice Hughes next fall

Prof. Taft. who arrived here to de

liver an address to the graduating

class of Temple University, lauded

Justice Hughes

MASONS WILL MEET.

Noteworthy Gathering in California In

Centennial Celebration.

lam Angeles, Cal

extirnares of tha

railroad companies los Angeles will

he hostess city to 45,006 Knights

E
A

i
n
s
d
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Get the Range of Smoki
Satisfaction

Roll “Bull” Durham into a cigarette and you have
a smoke with all the vim, vigor and dash of Uncle
Sam's fighting men, That's why the Amencan Army

is an army of “Bull” Durham smokers. “Bull” Durham

puts snap into their action and “punch” into their

systems. For a virile, lively, manly smoke, “roll your

own” with “Bull” Durham. |

GENUINE
- »

BuLL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

“Bull” Durham is the mildest of all tobaccos. It has a

unique aroma and a distinctive Ask tor FREE
mellow-sweet flavor that no other pachage of re”

tobacco can give you.

Madeof the famous “bright”
Virginia-NorthCarolina leaf,"Bull"

Durham has been the great Amer
ican smoke for three generations.

You “roll your own” with
“Bull™ Durham and enjoy a real

smoke.

shonwingt oorrent way to
FR Rall Yoer Clowes” Cagine
rotten, ned un pe od ©Earete Dusen,

will besth be mamiied, free, to nny sddiess
wn U8 on reguent.  Addess © Bul
Durban, Durbnans, NC,

TEE AMERICAN TORACCD C0.

An 1Bastrarnd Basklem,  
 

Bank

$100,000.00
75,000.00

The First National
PATTON PENNSYLVANIA

Capital paid up Rl , . :
Surplus

ESTABLISHED 1893
The Oldest National Bank in Northern Cambria

A general banking business transacted. We invite personal
interviews or correspondence with firms and individuals
wishing to establish or change their banking relations

INTERESTS PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS . =.
Steamship Tickets for all the leading Lines; Foreign Draft

payahle in the principal cities of the world

Safe Deposit Boxes for use of our patrons furnished free. You
should have one of more of sur Saving Banks in your home.

Will teach the children practical lessons of economy

WM. H SANDFORD

President.

FRANK L. BROWN

 

~~ According to the |
transcontinental |

Templar from all parts of the United |
Sates and also from abroad for a

weslt beginning June 17

The thirty third triennial conclave |

of this great Masonic body will be

the most importan delegate assem.

blage ever held in the Queen Con. !

vention City of the Pacific Coast, a
most representative body of men,

leaders in business professional and |
3

saciid Efe from all parts of Americas. |

The conclave will he made note |

worthy from the fact that it will be

the eantennial gathering of the Tem:

pial order (in Amerion,

 

Dies Eulogizing Qld Glory.

Washington James A Sample

i sahier of the United States treas

| ary died suddeniv, aged 72 The end  padiation of the 3

{ ame just as he had con fuded a :

ribute to the national emblem At Wi contained

‘he annual bapguet of the Natlogal

| Rides Veterans’ Association

Lumber Fire Loss $200,000.

Parkersburg, W. Va Fire ariginat
f yo

: :
ne in a dry Kiln eon iPrat ¥ HER IrOY

it af the Oitizens Luinber

wiipany and its yards
Ngi .

wiimated at §2 } God

Mexico Rejects Pact.
San Atonio What is regurded by

an army officers as official res

Crew inant entered

ng and CGavirataiieral

message rom

Cubnorad |
General |

dlgeuss

i

Thirtesn Turkish Ships Sunk,

Odesua Luss torpedo boat de

| laden with merchandise,

The loss is stroyers sunk 13 large Turkish ships |

J. A. SCHWAB. President. M. D. BEARER, Cashier.

Dre J. I. VAN WERT, Vice President. DG. DUMM, Amst

THE GRANGE NATIONAL BANK
OF PATTON, PA.

Capital

Surplus
$60,000.00
20,000.00
 

ORGANIZED AUGUST,

Deposits Dee. 31st, 1906
3 Dee. 31st, 1907

Nov. 27th, 1908

Sept. Ist, THY
Sept. lst, 1010

Dee. Hth, 1911
Nov. 26th, 1312

Aug. #th, 1913
Sept. 12th, 1014

$ 76,773.52
201,963.14

226.25604

279,279.00
321,625.73

421 612.64
509,559.52

576,741.96
617,447.39

 

3 PER CENT Interest Paid on Time Deposits

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Drafts Issued on all Parts of the World. A General Banking

Business Transacted.

We Solicit Your Accounts

 

Both Phones in Office H. & C. Phone in Residewes

J. EDWARD STEVENS

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Careful and Considerate Services

Modern in Equipment

All calls day or night Promptly Answered

Main Street

CARROLLTOWN, PA

Residence on St Benedict Street 


